
10008/16 Edmondstone Street, South Brisbane, Qld

4101
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

10008/16 Edmondstone Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wendy Huang

0704919444

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-10008-16-edmondstone-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-huang-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$1,050 per week

Level 10 with beautiful view Fully Furnished 2 bedroom + 2 bathrooms in the SkyNeedle Apartments available on

1/7/2024. Take your luggage and move in.You can access to premium resort-style amenities including, podium lagoon pool

with sun deck & day beds and a premiere movie theatre with plush recliner chairs & meeting rooms. Set in the heart of

South Brisbane, this combines amenity, proximity and lifestyle that is second to none.As you step inside, you can

immediately find something special, everything about this home simply exudes space and comfort. The great size kitchen

comes equipped with updated appliances, stone benches, an abundance of storage and counter space, all flowing

effortlessly on to the main living area to accommodate the family lifestyle.PROPERTY FEATURES:- Brand NEW fully

furnished- 4 Air-conditioners in all the areas for year-round comfort.- A Spacious master bedroom with build-in robe and

ensuite; open to the balcony- 2nd bedroom has a build-in wardrobe- luxurious main bathroom- Separate Laundry with

washer, dryer and laundry tub- Open plan living and dining opening out to the balcony with great city view- Modern

kitchen with stone benchtops, gas cooktop, oven and dishwasher- Secure gated community with intercom and secure

underground car park- Resort-style living with large swimming pool, theatre and BBQ areas- Telstra's high speed fibre

optic broadband internetAPPROX DISTANCES:- Less than 1km from Brisbane CBD and future Queens Wharf Integrated

Resort & Casino- Walking distance to South Bank Parklands and Musgrave Park- Within Brisbane State High catchment

area- 200m walk to West End's popular Boundary Street dining and entertainment precinct- Just 600m walk to South

Brisbane Train and Busway stations- 700m to Brisbane's premiere cultural precinctPlease contact Alice at 0423 893 473

to inspect the apartment today.


